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An important survival strategy for the protozoan parasite Plasmodium falciparum, which causes malaria in humans, relies on its ability to evade the host immune response. It 
does so principally by expressing a variant surface adhesion molecule called PfEMP1. About 60 members of the var gene family encode the variant PfEMP1 protein. 
(A) PfEMP1 is exported via vesicle-like structures (Maurer´s clefts) to the plasma membrane of the infected red blood cell and associates with a parasite-derived electron-
dense protrusion called the knob on the host erythrocyte surface. PfEMP1 mediates adhesion of infected erythrocytes to receptors on endothelial cells and other host cells. 
(B) Each individual parasite expresses a single var gene at any one time, maintaining all other members of the var gene family in a transcriptionally silent state using a precise 
counting mechanism that has yet to be elucidated. The greatest level of var gene transcription occurs in early ring stage parasites (4–10 hr post-erythrocyte invasion; the total 
cycle time is 48 hr). In the later stage parasites (schizonts), var genes are not transcribed. Regulation occurs at the level of transcriptional initiation in a monoallelic manner. 
The same var gene is expressed during many parasite generations. Switching expression to another variant, PfEMP1 avoids immune clearance and prolongs infection. Fast 
and slow switching rates have been observed in parasites in vitro. var genes exhibiting fast switching tend to be located in subtelomeric regions of chromosomes. (C) The 
majority of P. falciparum var genes are located in the highly polymorphic ends of the 14 parasite chromosomes. They are located immediately adjacent to the noncoding 
subtelomeric regions composed of a mosaic of six distinct telomere-associated repeat elements. Telomeres harbor one to three var genes pointing in different directions. 
Some chromosomes harbor central var genes in tandem arrays (head-to-tail orientation). The chromosomal location and orientation of var genes is associated with particular 
types of 5′ flanking regions called ups A, B, C, or E. var genes have a two-exon structure: exon 1 encodes the extremely variable extracellular portion of PfEMP1, which 
is involved in adhesion; exon 2 is semiconserved and encodes the transmembrane and intracellular regions of PfEMP1. (D) Differential subnuclear localization has been 
implicated in var gene regulation. Silenced subtelomeric var genes associate with telomeric clusters (a bouquet of 4–7 chromosome ends) at the nuclear periphery. Silenced 
chromosome central var genes also are localized at the nuclear periphery but are not linked to telomeric clusters (L. Mancio-Silva and A.S., unpublished data). Activation 
of a var gene appears to require its relocation into a transcriptionally competent area in the nuclear periphery. There is experimental evidence for a var gene expression site 
either outside the telomeric cluster (I) or linked to a telomeric cluster (II). (E) Var genes contain a highly conserved intron, which apparently also has promoter activity. Several 
studies using artificial var gene constructs with a var promoter and intron sequences to drive a selectable marker gene (mostly episomal) suggest that transcriptional activity 
downstream of exon 1 is implicated in var gene silencing. Similar studies link the var gene promoter paired to an intron promoter with the counting machinery. The validation of 
this concept awaits experiments using native var genes. (F) Histone marks are linked to var gene activation (H3K4 di- and trimethylation, H3K9 acetylation), repression (H3K9 
trimethylation), and epigenetic memory (H3K4 dimethylation). Telomeres recruit specific molecules that create a repressive chromatin environment; for example, PfSir2, a 
histone deacetylase, associates with telomeres and spreads ~50 kb into chromosome internal regions that include var genes. A subpopulation of var genes (mostly upsA) is 
derepressed in mutant PfSir2 parasites pointing to a distinct mechanism controlling silencing of upsB- and upsC-type var genes. Recently, a second PfSir2-related telomeric 
protein was discovered that controls repression of upsB-type var genes (Alan Cowman, personal communication). 5′ flanking regions of var genes control monoallelic ex-
pression and var gene introns may cooperate in this task (see E). Other epigenetic factors—noncoding RNA (silencing), DNA enhancers (var counting), and histone variants 
(boundaries)—may contribute to the control of mutually exclusive var gene expression and antigenic variation in P. falciparum.
Abbreviations
ups, upstream; PfEMP1, Plasmodium falciparum erythrocyte membrane protein 1; RBC, red blood cell; H3K9Ac, acetylated lysine 9 of histone H3; H3K9me3, trimethylated 
lysine 9 of histone H3; H3K4me2 and me3, di- and trimethylated lysine 4 of histone H3.
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